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1

A
A Night To Remember
a: arclight279
12/07/2016
Last update: 05/08/2016
After the conclusion of the 3rd season of 'The 100', Eliza Taylor and Alycia Debnam-Carey
run into each on a night out in Vegas. What will they discover has happened the morning
after? Will their on screen chemistry result in something away from prying eyes? Set from
Eliza's perspective. With appearances every now and then from our faves from 'The 100'
along with some OC's.
https://www.wattpad.com/story/78165511-a-night-to-remember
Acting Out
a: JustOneMoreFangirl
25/03/2017
Completed
There's a hard line between acting and real emotion.
But that doesn't mean it's impossible to cross.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10439025
An Eternity Spent In Your Arms Still Wouldn't Be Long Enough
a: Janso
06/05/2017
Completed
This is pt 2 to "I Wish There Were Stronger Words Than "I Love You"". Reading pt 1 isn't
necessary to understand pt 2.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10833819/chapters/24046476

2

B-C
Back to Reality
a: WanHedaKomTraiKru
08/03/2017
Last update: 08/03/2017
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10184075/chapters/22619585

3

D-E
Elycia
a: shay_sasha
22/07/2016
Last update: 23/07/2016
https://www.wattpad.com/story/79068020-elycia

4

F-G

Fic-ception
a: AeonUS
19/05/2017
Completed
Alycia & Eliza have a text conversation where they discuss some of the stranger (and
raunchier) aspects of sexually explicit Clexa fanfiction.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10943988
Five years
a: Alisclexa
26/08/2016
Completed
Alycia and Eliza have been married for nearly 5 years. The 100 got cancelled after six
seasons, Eliza just finished her final convention tour for Clarke. Alycia is in India directing
her first independent movie. Will this new start damage Eliza and Alycia's relationship ?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7876210/chapters/17988346
For Eternity, I Shall Say
a: LexisClarkadian
25/05/2016
Last update: 25/05/2016
What if the 100 characters ended up in our universe somehow? How long will it take for
them to meet their real selves? - When Clarke pulls the lever in the City of Light it takes her
and a couple more to our world
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6964792/chapters/15878827

Glowing eyes
a: orphan_account
18/04/2016
Completed
Beacon Ark High school has a group of teens with supernatural powers while the rest of the
towns wonders what the heck is going on. Liv Joseph is a teen werewolf and doesn't
understand everything going on with life and herself. with her dad getting a boyfriend, a
murders erupting all over town and Math homework still needed to be done how will she
cope with everything while trying to save the town she loves with her Family and friends.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6591043

5

Guarding a Heart
a: Intreker05
19/05/2017
Completed
Katherine Sands has provided security for Hollywood stars, big-name musicians, and worldrenowned athletes. Her new job has her working on the set of Fear the Walking Dead,
providing security for an actress named Alycia Debnam-Carey. While most of her jobs have
been anything but ordinary for a former Marine who was more used to spitting out
mouthfuls of sand than rubbing shoulders with Hollywood royalty, this on is especially
challenging as she finds herself facing old demons and fighting to do what she knows is
right. But as her feelings start to get the best of her, Kat finds herself torn between
following orders and following her heart.
This romance borrows names from real people, set during the filming of the second season
of Fear the Walking Dead. All events in this work are fictional.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10941825/chapters/24346881

6

H-I
Hodnes laik yuj
a: Lexa_Griffin_T100
27/03/2015
Last update: 24/04/2016
Love can be difficult sometimes. Other times we are focus on make it even worst. What if
two friends that work together start to feel something for each other but they are afraid of
telling the truth and let those feelings go away? What if they fall in love? Could they be able
to face the press, what the people think, what their families would say? Could they able to
accept it and face whatever it takes? Love is love. Sometime it could be weakness,
sometimes it could be strength. Will you join their ride?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3622395/chapters/7997268
Hurry up, we’re dreaming
a: evilguaxinim, lexatroxa, ZabellaDuoli
19/04/2016
Last update: 24/03/2017
I was completely embarassed. My mouth was with that famous bitter and metalic taste of
alcohol after a night of excesses, my head still dizzy, and the confused thoughts -all so
known from the morning after hangover- came even more intense that I've ever
remembered. My eyes burned so bad that I was on the plane with huge sunglasses, trying
to maintain the posture despite the weakness and the nausea that were taking over me.
Until this morning of January 24rth-2016, I considered hangover(the one that knocks you
down) to be the worst sensation anyone could experience, but honestly? The phisical
symptoms weren't bothering me as much as the moral ones right now.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6601471/chapters/15102661
I Wish There Were Words Stronger Than “I Love You”
a: Janso
20/01/2017
Completed
After Season 3 of The 1OO is finished with filming and Alycia has to leave, she can't say
goodbye without letting Eliza know how she feels. This is their whirlwind of a relationship
from that point on, and everything in between.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9394484/chapters/21267176

7

J-K-L
Lost in this role
a: Alisclexa
28/05/2016
Completed
The story in which Alycia Debnam-Carey and Eliza Taylor realize that there relationship took
a turn after playing the relationship Clarke/Lexa on screen.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6997633/chapters/15941203
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M-N-O

9

P-Q

10

R-S
Reality Check
a: lexassmirk
01/06/2016
Last update: 20/05/2018
Eliza Taylor and Alycia Debnam Carey are filming the last few scenes they have together.
They know their time is limited. They've become accustomed to each other's company
when they realize Alycia won't be back for season four. Eliza and Alycia are having trouble
differentiating between their professional relationship and their characters' relationship
especially after their sex scene. Are they really starting to form feelings for each other? or
are they just too deep in their characters?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7054282/chapters/16037884

11

T

The Problem with Champagne
a: Lizzen
11/06/2016
Completed
Here’s the thing about the business. It's business and feelings aren't allowed to come into
play.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7162028
This is not a role, this is me
a: Clexa_Griffin_Woods
30/08/2016
Last update: 30/08/2016
The first time they meet they know that there is some sort of sexual tension between them.
Will they be brave enough to accept their love for each other or will they always just be
"friends" and bury their feelings?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7913632/chapters/18081403
Turned To Real Life
a: Avocadokid
20/01/2017
Completed
Whilst in LA for a read-through for Season 6 of Game of Thrones, Emilia bumps into an upand-coming star with an intriguing Australian accent. Little did she know she had just met
the love of her life....
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9396962/chapters/21272687
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